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MAULANA AZAD NATIONAL URDU UNIVERSITY
(ACen*at**T:!n:;:(t"')kf^!i#,!:""{o{#*entinlees)

PI'RCI{ASE & STORES SECTION
ffi

CORRIGEI\DUM

With reference to the e-tender No.08-2018lPurchase.F54-Vol.Il, dt:27.07.2018 (Tender ID:
20i8 d,inSS-t dated: il-lut-ZOtt it is hereby informed that the following is notified.

Previous Revised (read as)
Para 1: Maulana Azad National Urdu University (a

Central University established by an Act of
Parliament) invites online bids under two bid
(technical and financial) e-procwement system from
registered firms/ printers/ suppliers for printing and
supply of answer booklets for its Examination Branch
as per prescribed specifications and terms and
conditions mentioned here below. The intending
bidders may furnish their quotations on-line through
Cenfral Public Procurement Portal (CPPP) at

http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app only along with
Eamest Money Deposit (END) for Rs. 90,000/-
drawn in favour of MANUU, Hyderabad before 15.00

hrs (time) of 13.08.2018 (date). Firms/ printersi
suppliers who are registered with MSME, NSIC,
NCCF, Kendriya Bhandar etc. as per Government of
India's norrns are exempted from submission of EMD
subject to production of documentary proof of their
valid resistration.

Para 1: Maulana Azad National Urdu University (a

Central University established by an Act of
Parliament) invites on-line bids under two bid
(technical and financial) e-procurement system from
registered firms/ printers/ suppliers for printing and
supply of answer booklets for its Exarnination Branch
as per prescribed specifications and terms and
conditions mentioned here below. The intending
bidders may furnish their quotations on-line tkough
Central Public Procurement Portal (CPPP) at
http://eprocure.sov.in/eprocure/app only along with
Earnest Money Deposit (END) for Rs. 90,000/-
drawn in favour of MANUU, Hyderabad before 15.00

hrs (time) of 16.08.2018 (date). Firrns/ printers/
suppliers who are registered with MSME, NSIC,
NCCF, Kendriya Bhandar etc. as per Government of
India's norrns axe exempted from submission of EMD
subject to production of documentary proof of their
valid reeistration.

New Sub-Clause No. 10.3 (Under Liquidated Damages Clause)

SI parameter Deviation (Inferior than the
specilied in the tender)

Penalty

Deviation of
Brightness of the
paper
(As per tender 800% or'
more brishtness)

UDIO2OA Accepted with lYo of penaltv on total PO value

>2Yo and\pto 4Yo Accepted with2o/o of penalty on total PO value

>4Yo andupto 6Yo May be accepted wilh 4o/o of penalty on total PO
value or refurned entire lot or part thereof

>6Yo Not accepted

2. Deviation of GSM of
the paper
(as per tender 70GSM)

UDto2oA Accepted with l% of penalty on total PO value

>2Yo andupto 4Yo Accepted wilh2Vo of penalty on total PO value

>4%o andtpto 6Yo May be accepted with 5% of penalty on total PO
value or returned entire lot or part thereof

>6Yo Not accepted

3. lmproper packins / Inferior packine material Upto 1% on the total PO

All the terms and conditions of the tender are remain same.

Gachibowli, Hyderabad - 500 032, Telangana (ndia)
8 EPABX No. 040 - 2300 6612 -15 / Extn: 1340,l34l & 1342, Ph. No: 040-2300 1697

E-rnail: purchase.manuu@ gmail. com, Website : www.manuu.ac. in


